‘BUFFALO CHIP & THE PLAINSMEN’ WILL PERFORM AT WINTERTHUR TOMORROW

Band Will Perform a Variety of Musical Styles at Winterthur’s Summer Concert Series

WINTERTHUR, DELAWARE—WHAT: Buffalo Chip & The Plainsmen will perform tomorrow as part of Winterthur’s “Music Along the Bank” summer concert series.

WHEN: Friday, June 27, 5:30–8:00 pm

WHERE: Clenny Run (Behind Museum Store), Winterthur Museum, Garden & Library, 5105 Kennett Pike, Winterthur, DE 19735

BACKGROUND: Buffalo Chip & The Plainsmen perform mostly in Delaware and Pennsylvania. Led by singer and guitarist Chip Porter (featuring members of local band Montana Wildaxe), the band mixes a wide variety of acoustic styles including bluegrass, folk, country, Americana, rock, and blues.

“Music Along the Bank” is Winterthur’s celebrated annual outdoor concert series. Bring a picnic, a blanket, and a few lawn chairs and enjoy the sounds of live music performed by some of the finest bands in the region. Performances will be held on select Fridays, from 5:30 pm—8:00 pm beginning on June 27. Whether you are coming from work or from a walk through Winterthur’s exquisite gardens, “Music Along the Bank” is a perfect way to start any summer weekend.

Reservations suggested. $5 per Member, $15 per nonmember. Museum Store open. Cottage Cafe will be open for light fare, wine, beer and other beverages. For more information, please visit winterthur.org

Other Upcoming Performances

The Sin City Band

July 11, 5:30–8:00 pm

The Sin City Band has been playing American music throughout the Delaware Valley since 1974. They have been ambassadors of “genre blending” from The Grand Bahamas to The Grand Opera House, from New England to Colorado and from Wilmington to Newark. They have never met a dance-floor that they didn’t like. Winterthur welcomes back Sin City.

The Unruhlies

July 18, 5:30–8:00 pm

Winterthur welcomes multi-instrumentalist, composer and teacher, Mark Unruh, along with Bobby Bloomingdale (The Bullets), and Chip Porter (Montana Wildaxe) for an enjoyable evening of bluegrass, folk, and blues variations.

Fall dates coming soon. Please visit http://www.winterthur.org/?p=575 for updates and information.
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